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When ths brske lBver is spersted the piston msvesalong the
bore to diSplace hydraulic fluid under pressurEts operatethe
caliper pistons. On releasing the brake'* the return spfing
rnoves the pistpn hark {aster lhen the fhrid csn return and this
causs lhs ti.p ol the rfisin rubber eup to relax and f luad pa+$Fs
over the cup lrom behind, through the holee. drilled ifl the
pist+n head lor lhis purFo$e.
When the piston ir lul[, back against lhe circlip stop a srnall
by-pass porl ju+l in lrant of lhe ffain cup i5 uficovered, lhas
release$ atl lluid Fre$sure within the cylinder- This Fort also
aHows for expsnsion or contraction sf the fluid caused bl'
lemperalurc changes during operation.
The check valve al the bDltorfi ol lhe cylinder bora assists rt
purging sir frorfi the system during blesding by en+uring a
fresh charga ot fluid sach lime the Fiston i$ +tt{*red-
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When the hrakF pedal i+operatedthe piston moues alongtfie
bore lo displsee hydraulic fluid underpressur€ lsopErat€ lhs
caliper pistons. On releasing lhe brakes the return spring
moues the pists n back fa$ter than the f I u id can re.lu rn and I h is
cau8e$ the lip of the mein rubbercuplo relax andfluidpasses
over the cup from behind, through the hsles drilled in lhs
pislon h€ad for this purpose,

When lhe piston i* fully back Egainst the circlip stop a srnall
by-Fess porl just in fronl ef the main cup is uncovered, lhis
releases all lluid pre€sure uithin the cylinder. This poru slso
allows l0r expansion or contractiort ol lhe lluid caused by
lertperalure changE+ during opersuon.

The check valve al the bottorn ol the cylinder bore assi+ls in
purgng air from the systsm during bleedng by ensuring a
he$h eherge of fluid each time the piston is slroked,

tilFOFtrilT tOrE
From aarly Saplemb€r 197f a changa in rnanufacluring procedura made thi* rear brake ma$tar cylinder E r:on serviceabE
assernbly.
The mashine identifiEetftrfi Flate nurnber is prefixed by lwo lelterE, the lirst of which may beignored. The secofld letlerlor exsmple
'P' indicates the produDtbn year 1977. $hen the'second letter is 'X' this represenl+ 1$7S.

Tberefqre rearbrakamastsr cTsnders are n+n s+ruiceable orr rnschines haviftF idenlification plaf,e number,s P64l50ld PS4*4Farul
from X001 00 onuuards.
llthemastercylindercanbeservicedarshouldthamauntingbracltelnee replacefiBilt,itismo$timportanlt4-rff$.FttheFdsilhnot
the maeter cyiinder in relsti6n to the ffiounting br€ctet mher{rrise brake drag or ercessive free trevel of the lootbrake pedal will
result-
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DISTAI'TLITG TASTEB
CYLI}IDER
Disconnect the brake hose from the
metal brake pipe at the bracket
connection. Remove and plug the brake
fluid feed pipe, disconnect the pushrod
from the trunnion lever then unbolt the
master cylinder from the machine.
Finally unscrew the brake hose from the
master cylinder outlet and retrieve the
copper gasket.

Ogerate the pushrod several times to
completely empty all brake fluid from the
masler cylinder. Plug the exposed outlet
porl to prevent entry of dirt.

Slacken and remove the small setscrew
{rom underneath the assembly (see
il lustration) so that the cylinder can be
unscrewed from the mounting bracket.
Remove the rubber boot from the
pushrod and the mounting bracket,
however it is nol necessary to separate
the pushrod from ihe bracket.
Hold the cylinder barrel in a soft iawed
vice, bend back the tab washer,
unscrew and remove the mounting nut.
Lift off inlet connection and retrieve the
'O' ring seal from underneath. Care{ully
remove the small 'O' ring seal from the
mounling nut this wil l then allow the tab
washer to be released.
RESEFVOIR RETOVAL
lf the cylinder is fitted with an integral
fluid reservoir remove the cap, also the
rubber diaphragm, and empty all brake
fluid from the reservoir. With a suitable
spanner unscrew the Nyloc nut, extracl
the llat washer and lift the reservoir off
the locating stud" Retrieve the 'O' ring
seal and note that there is a small
spacing collar on the locating stud.

Remove the rubber boot and the circlip

SCREW

IIASTER CVLTNDER
Overhaul Procedure Sheet 1 148

The replacemenl service operaled by Automotive Products Ltd., ensures a factory tesled and correcl assembly which
should be filled whenever possible. However il overhaul is undertaken the procedure detailed below musl be fotlowed.

from the bore mouth then extract all the
internal parts, carefully noting their
positions. Remove the secondary seal
from the piston taking care not to
damage the seal groove.

IIISPECTIOil OF PAFTS
Clean the parts to be reused with new
Lockheed 3295 brake fluid and lay them
out in order on a clean sheet of paper.
Make sure the hands are clean and free
from oil or grease, absolute cleanliness
is essential in the rebuilding operation.
lnspect the bore of the cylinder for
scoring or corrosion, if not in perfect
condition or if the cylinder or piston is
damaged in any way a new replacement
assembly should be fitted.

REASSEilELITTIG TASTER
CYLINDER
Lubricate the bore and the new rubber
seals prior to assembly with clean
Lockheed 3295 brake fluid. Using the
fingers only fit the new secondary seal
into the piston groove with ihe l ip facing
towards the dril led head of the piston.

In the positions previously no.ted refit the
parts into the cylinder taking care not to
bend back the l ips of the seals when
entering the bore rrsuth. Finally refit the
circlip making sure that it is securely
seated into its groove and seat the new
rubber boot over the cylinder mouth.
RESERYOIB REPLACEHEilT
Position the new 'O' ring seal into its
groove on the underside of the inlet
connect ion {or f  lu id reservoir  i f
applicable).
Fit the tab washer to the mounting nut
then insert the new small 'O'ring intothe
groove just under the head of the nut.
Seat the inlet connection onto the
cylinder barrel with the spout facing
towards the bore mouth and screw the
mounting nut with tab washer onto the
stud. Ensure that the tab washer is
correctly located then tighten the nut to
a torque of 6-7 Nm. (4-5lb.ft.) but do not
overtighten, f inally bend up the washer
tab to the nearest convenient f lat on the
nut.
lf applicable, it is necessary to first refit
the mounting bracket to the cylinder
before replacing the reservoir onto the
stud.
Ensure that the spacing collar is on the
stud, refit the reservoir with the new'O'
ring seal underneath then fit the flat
washer and Nyloc nut. Tighten to a
torque of 6-7 Nm. (4-51b. it.).
The position of the master cylinder in
relation to the mounting bracket is
important, the correct assembly method
is as follows.

PROCEDUFE FOR RESETTIilG
PUSH ROD
t -

Draw a penci l  l ine on the underside of the
cylinder in line with the centre ol the flat
machined on the body. Later cylinders will
have a slot machined in the centre of the
flat.

2.

Make sure that the pushrod enters the
hole in the boot, screw the cylinder into
the cast body moving the pushrod sl ightly
so as to feel when all the lost movement is
eliminated. Do this very carefully so that
all lost movement is jusl removed.
Note: Some cylinders incorporate a fluid
reservoir mounted on the cylinder body
and this must be replaced after the
assembly procedure to allow the parts to
rotale fully.
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3.
With all lost movement eliminated, note
the posit ion of the cyl inder inlet pipe (or
f lu id reservoir  mount ing stud as
applicable) in relation to the cast body.

From this posit ion screw the cyt inder in
one complete turn so that the inlet pipe
finishes up in the same previously noted
posit ion.

WHATEVERTHE
POSITION OF
THE CYLINDER.
SCREW IN ONE

DRAYY LINE

lsrue 1

COMPLETE TURN.



Continued
ilASTER CYLII{DER

Overhaul Procedure Sheet 1 148

4.
Continue screwing in the cylinder the part
of a turn necessary to bring the screw in
the body into alignment with the centre of
the f lat {or slot), denoted by the pencil line
previously drawn.

Do NOT unscrew the cylinder to line up -
always screw lN the part turn necessary
even if it is almost a complete turn of 360".

CONTINUE SCREWING
IN TO BRING
THESCREW INTO
AIIGNT'EilT WITH
THE FLAT.

5.
Fit the screw, ideally apply Loctite CV and
torque up to 2.26 Nm (20 lbf ins), making
sure that if applicable the screw locates
correctly into the slot.

Remove the boot and check the distance
between the end of the cast mounting
bracket and the face of the pushrod nut -
this dimension must be adiusted if
necessary to 8.9 - 9-4mm {0.35"-0.37"}.

IilPORTAIIT
As a final check, pour clean Lockheed
Universal 3295 brake fluid into the
reservoir unti l the locknut inside is
covered (keep the cylinder inclined with
the threaded outlet port above the
horizontat otherwise the fluid wil l run
out). With a footpump gently blow air
into the threaded port in the end of the
cylinder. Air should bubble up through
the fluid in the reservoir.
Note: Brake fluid is a powerful paint
stripper so be careful not to spill any on
painted surfaces.
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